V.J.T.I. HOSTELS (BOYS)

Date: 17.07.2013

Admission Notice for M.C.A. Semester – I (2013-14)

The institute has 5 seats at J.J.College of Architecture Hostel, Bandra(East), Mumbai, which are offered to M.C.A.Students(Boys) of Semester-I.

Students are required to vacate hostel at the end of first year and make their own arrangement for the second year of M.C.A. Programme.

The distribution of seats shall be
Open=2, OBC=1, Other categories together=2
admission to the Boys hostel seats for J.J.College of Architecture Hostel, Bandra will be carried out at D-Block Ground floor, VJTI Hostel Office on 25th July 2013, 4.30p.m. onwards as per merits.

Acceptance of complete filled forms and issue of blank admission forms shall be in between 18th July 2013, 10.00am to 24th July 2013, 5.00p.m.

The blank admission forms will be issued only after showing the admission payment receipt at D-block, Ground floor, VJTI Hostel office. Prospective students are required to fill up the application form available at D block hostel office, on payment of Rs. 5/- (INR Five Only)

[Signatures]
Rector
Principal Rector

CC to:
1. MCA admission co-ordinators (with request to display on N.B.)
2. Hostels